
1.00

5.00

ahnut ten
Heward for
Bruwnhuck,

(monthly)

TilE l~nnlE TAX j{E'rUU~~

Donations to Our
Town

'I'wo cents Per word ench Insertion. cash
In advance. No nd\OcrtlBcment accepted un
lefIJfIJ cash accompanies coPY.

'40ST-Blacli: Scotch ·rerrlel'.
poumlH In wpig-ht. Yllluahle.

information nnd l'plUl"n to D.
care pOHtotllcJP.

!'"OUSll-Smull muff. Cull at po"tofllet'.

IIcm 'I'hl'~' .\I'e to he Jlalle Heiore
."urch 1---)1('11 ~lIlIIell til Helil In

This ('lIIlIIt)'

Red Cross Dance Camm.

Presbyterian Church ..... $25.00

Women's Community Club 10.00

Edward S. Haws. . .... . .. 5.00

Suffrage Club

0""1' fllul' hlllltlrl!d hills fill' slIh.
s('l·ill!.illn to Our '{'lIwn are helng' JIIuil.
cd. 1)lIl11sl~ lIIake it. II )loint til lIIail
)'lIur dHlCk (or cash) .iust liS SIHlII liS
JOIl rcach )'OUI' hOJlle fl'lIl11 tho I)ost
oiflce. Will JOIl!

All COllllJllllllcaUIHls Dillst belLI' thc
writer's signature, Illthollgh tlle sig
nature will not ILI1pear in the publlsll
ed ILrtJcIt>, unless wanted.

We canllot, 11IIbllsh unsigned com
mnnlcatlons.

:\Iore and more people are hcginnilH;
to appreciate that at last we ha\'e a
moving pieNlre theatre in l\"arbertn
that shows pietures worth seeing;.

Helle\'e the tension in these war
(lays hy going to the movies. l':minenl
nerve speeialists say relaxation ant!
laughter are the keys to a long life.

The Preshyterian ('hul'eh will he
closet! to all service,s except on Sun
day morning ant! ,evening during the,
rest of the lillie there will he no fires.

"The Man from PaiIlte(ll'ost, 'I
I which will he shown at the :'-:arherth
; Theatre next Saturday. is consillerell
lone of ])ouglas l~airhnnks' hest..

! ;VIr,.;. Frclleric~Woollworth, ol
Ha vcr ford a venue. has her mot:wr.
;\Irs. J. H. Piper. of Boston, :'Ilass
with her for an extended visit.

Detty Hluter's Gossip

WILLIAM T. HARRIS
Arcade Building, Narberth

THE FIRESIDE

THE Narberth Guard
drills every Thursday

evening in the Fire House,
8.15 to 9.15 P. M.

N'01'IO: '1'0 SF1"1"ItAGISTS

lIoon:lt .\~Il 'I'IIE ILU8EU

:\11'. Hn1'\'ey Apple
:'Ill'. ]0'. Fral:k Bacon
:'Ilr.'. Ella Bniley
:'Iliss G. H. Gimimgel'
:\11'. Pete Thomas
:\11'. James A. V. White

I-:dwnrd S. Unws,
Postmaster.

The Montgomery county annual
meeting of the Suffrage Association
will be held at Ardmore tile second

eve- ,Weduesday in February. Furthp,r
, r.cHce ,of the meeting will be given.I

Please keep this date open.

1'0STPONE1IENT

How You May Enroll

1)08'1' On'Ief: IN'}'OR~IATIO~

:IUS!; (lertrude 1':. Wrlght's Recital

VOLUME IV. NUMBER 16
._-~------,==~~==~.,=--"""==~----~=-------------~=:-========""'""~

lUIS been postponed to Thursday

lung, }'ebrupry 7th.

Office opens-7.25 A. M.
Office closes-7.00 P. M.
Mails arrive-6.26, 6.43. 10.37, 11.50

A. M.; 12.26, 3.26. 4.37. 6.37 P. 1\1.
Mails dispatched-9.00. 10 37 A.

12.26, 3.26, 4.37, 6.37 P. M.

-- ~~---~-=""-==",.......,...,,.,==-.=======~======-"'"======-----"="="""""~
NARBERTH, PA., THURSDAY~ JANUARY 24. 1918 PRICE TWO CENTS

.\ nUlllhcl' of the residents of our
horo\l~h who attend·~d the town meet
ing: at which tlIei :'-:arberth Plan was
cXlllalncll, were so impressed with the
plan tlI.!t they have written letters'
eomn;,~J1(ling it and urging all citizens
\0 join in making it a success. :\'Iy T:lesdayH are meatless

If vou did not atte,nd the town meet· :'Ily Wellnesdap; are wheatless
ing-. 'hut are anxious to eo-operate in I'm getting more eatless eaell day.
"putting ,.\('ross" the new ~arherth :\Iy home it is heatlesH
Plan, vou may enroll by sending yonr :'Ilv bed it is sheetless,
name 'and address to the ~,~eretary of 'TheY're sent to the Y. 1\1. C. A.
the eommittee. E. A. Muschamp, P. O. The har-rooms lire treatless
Box 576, Narbe:rth. Unllerstl31H1, you My coffee is sweetless,
place yourself under uo financial oh- Each day I get poorer and wiser.
ligation Iby enrolling. Those who gave ;\\y stockings .are fectless
their nam~s to the secretary at tile ~'v .trotlsers· ',Ire seatless, ' ,-----------------,,\1, I Mr. Siever, a former resident of ~ar
town meeting, and those wllo have Gosh! How I 110 hate the Kaiser! Miss Helen .Iones is ill with tYP!lhS berth. now of Brooldyn. greet ell a
/'oince communicated with tile secre- Ifever number of his frienlls at the Poor
tan', have simplr assured the com- '\ I III' )IO~t'r'" Richarel halll\Uet in Philadelphi,l I;I~I'
mittee that wh.en the plan is put into "A .•L\~ . ~) S. ..' I Mrs. F'rank Stone, formerly of ?\:H
operation, they want to co-operate in . . berth, was Visiting here last week Iweek. The I'nited ~:)(ates Government iH
the projcct and that th,~n they wil! The l,iUle Church on the HIli .IS I ' endca voring to assist the income tax
he wllJing- to pa~' the nominal mem- ol1'ering attractive PTo~ran~s of spe.c!31 i Mrs. William Lindsay is ahout to i QUite a Hllmher of :'-:arh'!rth peop!'.'. payers oily selilling men, instructed. in
hership fe,~ of fifty cents a month dur- interest to men every SI~n( ay ~Velllng. return to her home in :\laplewood, ~.: were seen at the Automobile Show: the work" to \.he various counties of

I t The t0pic 1'0: t:;:;.toUSSlOn t:~IS week J "this past week. :\0 doubt we will ~:ee! the State to ,Itlcnd to these ·'utl·es.,ing the two or three montlls t la u
the plan is giv,en a trial. a,; announced b)' the pastor is "A, . : lots of ncw cars arolln(1 town nex;' Every unl1larriell resident whose

If vou want to cut down the cost of ;\Ian and His Money." : Mrs. It. L. Beatty enJertainell the: spring. ' net it:come far 1917 equals or exceeds
\'0111.' living alHl buy standard foods- By request Mr. Herl~na~1 d J. 13Ubi Thimhle Club at luncheon last F'!'i- I ' $1000, and every married resident or
tuff of the very hest quality, enroll tel:or, will sing Gonou( s • A ore al1l Idav. Mr. and l\lrs. Itiehard :'Ihlllen ha\'c, head of a family whose net income
in support of the :\arberth Plan- he Still," with 'cello obHgato, playel~ . recently returned to ~arberth 1'1'0111 i elln.als 01' excceds $2000, will be
send your nanw ,and address to the hy MI'. Geor~e Abele. O~lIer number~I Mr. 'Villiam R. Parker has been n, Atlantic City. taking the house. of 1\11'. oh~l/!;ell to file his or her return on 01'

sel'retar~'. are to be given by Mrs. John Mat- at his home, Merion and l~ssex <lve·IOtley K Johnson, cornel' of l\lerlOn ,1!I{l helore March 1.
1,(,tt('I'S of l-:nt!orsl'ntenl. I thews, Mr. Abele and M~.. 13~b. nues. I~sscx avenues. In ,llldition to the above $2000,

R I) I-I II The congregation will Jom m Sing-I I t here is an exemption of $200 for eacn
l\lr. W. . '. a , I. '

~arberth, Pa. Illig favorite hymns led by choir, 0:- Mrs. K Otley Jackson. of Merion Last Sunda\',. with the thel'momete!' i dependent child; hut, regardless '.Ir
Dear MI'. Hall: g-an allll ·cello. The community IS Iand l~ssex avenues, is vbiting hm five degrees ;bove zero in the lIlorn-. the numher of children, if the inconHl

After having heard the ~arberth Iwelcome. Iparents in Christiania. ing, quite a numher of ladies were, equa!..; or exceeds $2000, the returl:
Plan explaiIu:d in detailhy lVII". H,osc -- -- --- Hccn ,vitlI stra\v hats "ConHistenc~" I rnust he nIce] even though because ok:
alHI ~'ourself at the town mce,ing, I TilE IlEIJI'A SHDL\ S()UOIU'I'r On Saturday, Januarr 12, Miss JeaoJ, thou art a jewel" ! the children there may be no tax due.
am convinced that the pl3n is a gooO i Justice, of Ardmore, entertained tl:c i i The net income of unmarried resi-
cnce and if entered into ,by a suffiei-, The Delta Sigma Sorority during Ilelta Sigma Sorority. ' :'II i::; s Ituth Preseolt spent Reveral: dents which exceeds $1000 but doeR
ent numher of :'-:al'berth familiel> to thi::; winter ha\'e ,heEn doing must eX- . , I . \V I' t I) C s the· not exceed $:WOO, is subject to a :! pCI'I I (ays 111 as ling on. . ", a. , , ,.' .
giY,e it a "fair working trial. there is cellent w·ar reJid work, as we I as Mr. and. Mrs. A. K. Siler, of Wood- i guest of Mrs. 1". Don l~nfield, whose I L,~nt. tax. If the net. llIcome exceed:;
no doubt. in my mind as to the suc- contributing to the various necds as side aven'lle, entertained one of Uncle, husband is secretary to Congressman i ~,)OOO. hU~ d(~e,;, no.t :x(:eed $5~00: th.e
eess of the enterprise. I am grate- the~' present,ul themselves. Sam's Marines last Sunday. ; Readif, of ~ehraska. ! am(~unt comll1g wltllin t.hese hnllts IS
ful for the privileg,e of being one of On ('hristmas, instead uf following I ___: :subject to a 4 per cent. tax.
the numhe,r who will tryout this ad- th,~ir regular l'ustom of exehanging 1\liss Lee Maddox, daughter of OU"! :\11'. and :\1rs. Carroll Downes. of· The I:et ineome of married res i-
mirable sch.~me for re,lucing the eost gifts, they used the money to Imy yarn new ('ouncilman, is recovering 1'1'0111' Woodshle avenue, are entertaining dents whieh exceells $2000 but does
of fooclRtuffs to the consumer. whil'h ther are knitting up for the Ia severe attck of the grip. Lieutenant Lee Downes, C. S. X, an,1 not exceed $4000. is subject to 2 per

Vcr\' truI\' \'ours,. soldh"!'s. The\' also eliminated their his wife, who have recently returned cent. tax. If the net income exceeds
. 1-:II~n;l·d~. lIn"j;. aHnu,1! (,hl'ist~lUs (Ian('e for patriotic I We are glad to heal' Phillips 1'1'0111 the Asiatic Station. $4000 hut. lloes not exceed $5000, the

Editor of Our Town reasons. This is \'err commendahle \\'itherow is· reeovering from a h'tl: ' amount coming- with'in these limits is
Dear Sir: in these youug lal!ies. ,allll dcscr\'es ('ase of plcural pneumonia. Mrs. Hezo Brooks of Chest.nut. a\'.~-l suhject to a 4 pel' (·ent. tax.

Permit me to sara few dlll'lls in WOJ'thy mention. nue, is spending' the winter in, Any amount ovel' $5000 will be suh,
praise of t.he :'-:aT'herth Plal1 as ex-· The borough snow plow was greatly: Yonkers, :'-:ew York. Her huslmutl,. i ject to an additional or super 'tax, at
plained at the town Ille.~ting anll as HUI'I'LUn' appreeiated last week when we hall 1 Lieutena nt Brool,s, heing with h ,s! gr,lIluated rates.
reported in the paper. I helieve the I the deepest snow of the season. ! regiment. in Chattanooga, Tenn. •. Any amount. ~l\'el' $;;000 wilI be suh-
plan is fundamentally sound and This )last wee]" two of our mOHt r,e-I --- I I leet to ,aL additIOnal tax, or super tax,
should he. given a thor?u~h trial. we. ~Jlel·ted l'itizeus passed away, Mrs. :\liss MaUde Wetherill, of DUllle~ I Litt:e Billi,e Henderson is working. at graduated rates.
hav,!! all been eomp!:11lllng more or Arthur Haight anti 1\11'. Asa Brooks anI] \\'indsor avenues. is ('onfined t, verv hard these dars trying to sell: The tax must be )laicl on 01' before
less ahout the hi~h cost of li\'in?, allll !;VII'S. Haight had heen a very patient. j her hed with interl'ostal neural/?:b Itil'1~cts for the Cin(lerella Dance, given i .Tune Iii. !t is allvisahle to keep (for
now that we ha\'~ an opport~lI1~ty to Isuflerer for many ycars, but k'ept ac- ,by Elwood Carpenter. If anyone ear's i future relprenee) the make-up of
meet and so.'v~ thiS ?:ohlem. II. seems ti\',e al111.ost until the end. Miss Mary Chalfant spent the past: to go, BilIie will .be delighted to call yonI' return or seratch papers show-
to me that It IS a ('IVIC dut~· 01 even' :\11'. Brool's. helO\'ed hy all who wee}{-cnd as the gucst of Mi~s! und sell vou a ticket. . ing just how you arrived at the figures
resident of OUI' borough to C(J-op~rate I knew him, was quite well, up until ]):l1'olhy Sartees. of Swedeshoro. ~. ,J.: . I reported.
in making' the ?\arberth Plan a Rue-I'.\ short time hefore he diel!. : Hel'eipts or the :\urherth l'ostoflke, The depart111cnt is handicapped be-
cess. Their friends extend t.heir heartfelt William Durhin. :'-:arherth's stari for the calendar year ending Decen'-; eallse the new blanks haye not yet

Yours very truly. is.~·mpathY to the families of the de-, at.hlete, has enlisted in the Univrr- i. bel' :n. 1917, compar~1 with IllIG. arL" heen sent out 1'0: llistribution,. but
, ., , w. .\rthur ('011'. I('eased. sity of PeIllH;yl\'ania Ambulance Unit,' as follows: Heceipts for 1917, $10,-. the~' are expeded III the nea: fut.ure.

l'.lhtor ?I Our To\\ n :'-:0. 20. I :189.08; receipts for 191G, $9473.7fJ., hlllr men have heel: aSSIgned to
Dear Sir:. '1 "flnlE TAX I~~'I'm·("I'OHS --- : Increase, $lIl5.29. 1~(lward S. Haw!'. ~ l\loutgonwry l'ounty to take charge or

There were qUIte. a IJlI~lher of ~UI I !\Irs. l~dgar Cockrill. of Essex ave- 'I postmaster. ~ t.his '1'01'1" William G. Singer, of Am-
citizens at I1MI town meetlll/?: 'a~ winch The )lustn:ast.er lIas rc'(:eiveu awl nue. is entertaining her sister and, I hler, from the revenue agents' office
t.he :'-:arberth Plan was explamcd h~', postet! in the Jlostulli(',e lobby a sched- niece. ;Vliss Bertha Voss an(1 Miss Vo~s Governor Brumbaugh on Well.nesda)'. in Philadelphia, together with WiI-
Mr. Hall and Mr. Hoss, but I a~ sure ule of llates an(1 pla(:es of sittings of of BUffalo. . appointell John Hex Esq .. memher <:fl liam J. McGrath, of ConsllOhocken;
that there ar·e: lllany other. reslll:n,t.s the Inl'ome Tax Instructors. The I t.he Montgomery COl;nty Bar, as Trel's,! D. J. McDonough. of Ardmore, and
who, now that they ]'1.l0~V Just what pl:lL'e list.ell, most convenient to :'-:ar- :\11'. and Mrs. Lester W. ~idwrsOiI ! urer of l\lontg-omerv countv, to su.~: I·'rank .T. Scheisser. of Willow Grove,
the .plan Is. a.nd how it Will w~rk, are berth, is Al'llmore, at tlw Post Otlice of 1~lmwood avenue. are entertainin!, I cee(1 the late Georg~ H. An·ders. :'.11'., from the collector's office in Phriladel
anxIOus. to jom in and C~l-?p.el'~te and lantl the time schedule is .January 21 :\11'. ~iekerson's father anll 1l10tlwr: Hex is the ehairman of the :'-:orri"-: phia.
l1'ive tillS new plan a I.all· tnal. It to I"ehruary 2_ from Cotuit, Mass. 'town Draft Doard. These men are at present. located in
looks t.o me as though thiS plan would the ('ourt house at ~orristowr.. where

110 what nothing has heen a.I!le to do! \I II'~ F:\ "'lit'S "t'~T In:C;rS'I'EH' 1\11'5. George Russell Lyon and Miss 1\1rs. Charles Verna entertainell 11'21' 'llle or more of them will be unt.i1
thus far, and ~lecause it otters that" , ,. " ,. _,,_._. 1"lorence IJyon, of Springfield. l\ta,.;;, lJridge cluh Wednesday at a lunchen.l :\1urch].
promise, I am wiIl.ing 't? haek it to Local enem\' aliens of the' lJnitl'1I arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. Clemcilt and eard party. The guests werc: It is expel'te(! that t.hcy will 1)e 10-
the extent of. paYlllg IIIt.y ('en~s. ,a ~tates, nati\,es' of t1w German Empire. IBooth, of Merion avenne. Miss \Veir, Mrs H. \V. HdlOler, Mn. eated for pCl'iotls of several crays at
~nonth for ~ few months. and glVllig jor suhjects of the- German Govern- --- Alexander Chamhly, Mrs. D. \Vhit('l, '1 time, in some of the larger bol'-
11 my h,earllest co-operatIon. 'ment or t.he Austrian Gov'ernmen!.. Henry K. Boyer, formel' State Tren,,· Mrs. l<'redericlc Weher, Mrs. H. Zal"l oughs, to expe(!ite this work over th",

Yours very truly, 11.. !males fourteen veal's old 01' ov.er, an<l urer and Speaker of the House. has and 1\1rs. H. L. Casselberry. whole county.
• • not naturalized "as Unitcd St~tes citi- been appointed to he Food Administra- . They are here.to assist the potent.fal

zens mnst register between I.'ehruary tor for Montgomery county. If you are unhappy these long taxable-so and WIll he glad t'o rece.JVe
4 antl !l ,:H:cording to a communication .--, i weary winter days i1is largely dnc '11 callers. answer all questions, and
weeivell bv Postmaster Haws. who I IMPORTANT NOTICE I to the fact. that you have not ellu- assist in making up and filing the re-
will have ciIarge of the registration in Icated yourself to get pleasure outside turns, all of which must be strictly
this communlt)·. : of the four walls of YOUI' town home confidential with them, SO far as the

All alien enemies failing to register Owing to the scarcity of coal Get the m~vie fever and, laugh at priYate affairs of the t.axpayer arc
M.. are liable t.o imprisonment for the and the fact that in a week or Douglas Fan'banks next Saturday cOl:cerned.

llurat.ion of thoe war. SO a real coal famine may be ------------------
II h h d Montgomery County 1"ish. Game (~J,A8Sn'n:n Anvf:RTISf:~[}:NTSupon us, a t ose w 0 are age (Continued on Third Page) . _

or ill and are desperately in
need of fuel are invited to com·
municate with th~ undersigned
at once.

CITIZENS ENDORSE THE \n('J,ADI~;,~)H~':::j~',~::~R~t1~:I~'
NEW NARBERTH PLAN
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WEEKLY LETTER Telephones,

1267

1268 HOWARD'S Of course, we
deliver - any
pi ae e - any

time,

The Brightest Spot in Narberth
A drug store in the most modern sense of the term

Presideut, A. J, Laos,
\'Icl'-prl'sillellts, A. C. Shand, J.

V. illi"IIlS, J"lIles Artman,
::5el'l'l' I "1':' ,lid tr'~asurer, Frank

lJiJ'l"'~";'S, Frederick L. Hose, George
1\1. 1Il'Il:Y. \\'. Arthur Cole, George i\l.
Co]eswu:tlIY. :III'S. William S. jJorner,
A. E. \\"lilkrt. :\irs. George AI. Henry,
J-'li:lcli,'r \\', ~Iites K A. '\"iuschamp.
II. ('. 1;',1'.,. lIl'llr;' Ilose. Edward S.
Haws. ;II:'" lttly Eo Cla!'I" ;\II's. L,)'i
tel' \\'. :'\;i'k,'r~tl:'. \\'illiulll 1J. Smell

ley,

HAltHY A. ,lACOBS.
Ellitor.

Mrs. Hoy E. CIa:\;: ,\. J. Laos
I':arl F. Smith If "n ry Hose
Q. 1\I. Henry W. '1'. 1\1elchior

l\IAlZm .1. SIMPSON.
tushieI'.

'\\'. H. ll. HALL.
I'l'esil\l-nt of ('onlll'ii.

Allf's!: :
('liAS. \'. :\OEL.

::5e['I'etary or ('ouneil.
,\plll'O\'('r1 the 14th lIay or

,\. II, I ~II S.
January,

('ARHOI,!' IlOW:\ES,
Burgess,

BOWLING SCHEDULE

t:urfOHlA I,

NOVEMBER 1st 1917 II. WILLIS DAVIS. Proprietor

All Coal and Wood Charge;ccounts I' Prime Meals
will be Discontinued Home ,DresseJ Poultr)', Butter. E~l" and G"mp.

This rule will be strlctlv enfor 'ed FanC\' F,,"! anJ Vpl!et.,hh's. "A STOr~E FOR• . ~. PARTICULAR PEOPLE"
I C. P. COOK Narberth', Telephone. NARBERTH. PA.

Till.'. l':llll Pail\"n, for ,incre~el\ melll- 'I'IIE ~nniE"'1'1Ai~XII,L\nY
bershlp III the 't. 1\1. ( . A. IS now on I
in fnll force. We hope there wil1 I The annnal meeting of the ,Volllen's ----
be a gen.()ral response to tbe t1ppeal Auxiliary of the :\arherth Y. 1\'1. C. A. .\ lit: HI(' lUll'WI'FI'I,!
of the canvassers. The late Mr. Hop- will be helll in the building on Thurs- II hasheen intimatell that a nllm-
pr IUll\ the success of the Y. 1\1. C. A. Ilay, January :n, at 2.aO p, M. At Iher of Narberth mC,!1 Inve not join
at heart. His many frienlls in Nar- this llIeetiLI\" 'interesting statements ed the :\arherth Guanl. on account of
berth l'ould do Ilothing that would of the year.'s work will be submitted Ithe belief that ther WOUlll at. some
hetter show their :LPPr.l~eiation of his h~ the preSident anll tr:asurer, TI~erc Itillle he l',lilell by the Government for
,gl'eat inOuence for gOllll. than to sup- wlli also be an electIOn of officer,; service.
port in e\'elT wa~' possible. the in- for 1918. li:very member should at· I can state with authority that tlw
stitution whose .existence ,ami ('on tin- tend. !Narberth Guarlls is not su-hjel't to l·all.
nance were so I\"r,eatl~' due to his un- 'I'h.e wO~llen of our home town ~re eithe,r by State or }'elleral authorities.
tiring efforts. l'ord'1lllly Invitell to spend an evenlllg Members of the gual'll are suhjeet

'I'he new ~ecretary anti physical lll- with ,I~si.n t:l.e .lobbY . of th~ Y. l\~..f' Ito ('al~ onl~' hy tlw comnullllllng olli-
redor are ,both gentlem.en who are A. I hel e IS ,I hostess 111 chal ge eel'. LlCutenant K p, Dold.
doin~ their utmost to make, the Y. M. everr evening (exceptJi,l:g Sunday antll H you have been holding back on
C. A. attractiye to hoys anl! ~irls. :\'Ionday) and those ot us who have this account, men of Karberth. come
'Those who lIaye children, owe it to alreallrservel! in th.at capacity have 'out now a-:I sign a memhership card.
them tohring, them under th,e gooll ('ollle to the conel~slon tiiat y, M. c.1 This is strietlr a Jocal organization.
"influences alJoUlHling tlIere, and the A.• Hed Cross, and a cheerful log fire. and should be hoostel! as suell. 'IVe
older men anll women shouill. hy farm a very hap.py combination whlC'j} n.eed one hundl'ell active, live mem
theil' attendance. support it in ev.ery we pass on to others. so bring yO:11' hers. EverybodY lioos!.
posslhle way. knitting hag anl! join us. .

ON AND AFTER BOYLE'S MARKET HOUSE
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THRIFT AND SAVING
THE l'UESHr'l'lmlA.N CliURCH

He,·••)(,hll \ 1111 l'\ess, .1lillJslcr ROLL OF HONOR ClEAN···SAfE···WHOLESOME

CANDYICE CREAM

DAVIS'

A COMPLETF LINE OF

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
AT

CIGARS

An organizul!on to he known as the
"Mobile Corps of Bryn Mawr Workers'
will be tminell ant! equipped for war
serVice abroad from a flint! of $30,000
pledged hy the alumnae anci students
uf Bryn Ma wr College. This is the

i \l'al' worl, eonlrihlltion of the college
for l!JlS and the "eorps," which is
similar tu the "units" of Smith or V,n;
sal'. will he eXe1usively for I:lryn Mawr
students of the past or present. Tn
making the anIlouncement Friday 1'1'1
Carey Thomas, the president, eu
phRsized the fact that the students aud
facuH~' have undertaken to raise
$10,000 for the establishment of the
"eorp;;," whielJ she characterizes as
"an enormous amount for so small a
college." The alulllnae have ple<!gel
the remaining $20,000.

'w. A. 1,'lIeh;;, ~lr.and Mrs. H. J. Bub,
. Mr. and 1\1rs. C. H.. Hilherry•. Mrs. W
'S. Burner, Miss Bertha. Pigg-olt, 1\1is5
Crist, Mr. and Mrs. ]~dwart! A.
Muschamp,. MI'. and Mrs. H. E. Clark,
MI'. John C. Holme, :\11'. Joseph K. 1"\:1-

'tuu, Jr., au,l MI'. William Durbin.

Frank Crist
MEATS & PROVISIONS

45th and Parrish Sts.

BOWARD, F. COrfER
MEATS of
I T.l QUALITY

·Y. M. C. A. BUILDING

ra~a.-M~GjDley'O.u [23 South 17!1) S!. Philade.Jphia]~

GARAnteed Roofs

OUR PHODUCTS ARE GUAPANTEED
UNDER BACl ERIOLOGICAl. CONTROL

H. C. FRITSCH
PnperUes For Rent and Sail

Fire Im:urllnce
Bell Phone 8/)2 W.

WLall Bnlldlng. Narberth, Pa.

Five Houses

Hie;h Grade Butter
Telephone-Narberth 644 A,

Also a BUNGALOW on Avon Road,
Anthwyn Farms. Don't miss this oppor
lunity of securing a good home,

WM. D. SMI::DLEY.~

,We Still Have Remaining

TWO OF THE

Narberth and Forrest Aves.

For Sale

:CALDWELL&CO.
Real Estate
Insurance

SOU~~t~~d~talion NARBERTH, PA.

: George B. Suplee
Steam & Hot Water Heating

Plumbing
Bel1 Telepllone.

I

I Pasteurized Milk I DELIVERIES
I Orynclovl.. Certilled WEST PHILA

Milk '
(Pedriallc SIIdel;\,) OVERBROOK

" Speeinl •• Guernsey" MERION
Milk WYNNEFIELD

I (Robert".& Shllrpless' IJALA-CYNWY
Dnirie" I NAIUIt RTII

Crenm Uuller", ill, IAIU)1\10RE

: Table n'.'d \Vhil'l,ing \V\'NI\EWOOn
, Crc::lJll.

!SCOTT-POWELL DAIRIES,

THE FIRESIDE
(Contiuued Horn First Page)

.\ LI, S.\! \TS' 1'. I':. 1'111'111'11

111'1'• .\ IIth'('w S. Bllrkl', I'a~ttll'

)L\nIXE tOUPS
I~DWI:\ A.JO)<AS, i\Iajor
JOSI~PH H. LIGHT

:U"AJ, OIWXAXCE
CAPT. HEHI:lEHT

J-:~mXEEUS COUPS
:'II. :\1. SII EEDY, Captain
ltOY S. Hlf)GI~, Sergeant
JOH:\ B. IL\LLI:\GALL
(TT ,,:y E. ,J.,\CKSO:\

JOHN T, ODELL

FIELII AH'I'ILJ,EUr
CIL\HLES B. IL\ltTLETT, :JII Lt.,
C;EOIWE 11. ::;111.'\:\, Corporal

m:<;n,.\H .\lUIl:
HI;SSI,LL :\1. LL·KE.'\;:;, Sergeant.
JOII.'\ LACEY
IL\HOLIl 1). SI'EAK~I.\:\

Arl.\'I'IO~ tOHI'S
IlJo::\lty T . .'\ASII
L.\:\U IJO.'\ KOO:\S
IUlL.\.'\!) K llEWITT
EIl\\·.\JW C. TCH:\Elt
'1'. EGJI, ](.'\I"1'ZE:\
11();L'Il'Jo: T. S.\ll·:IlLEY
II.\.'\L..1. L.\l'J';Y

.\JIIII'L.\:\I'E SEHnCI~

A.'\IlHE\\· .\. IL\L\:EH
Qr.\HTEIDI.\S'I'EH'S llEi'.\H'J'-

-'lEY!'
.\L\'I:\ c. ,\H'nL\:\
,.'. .\IAItTJ.'\ (T.\L\lJ<:lt
(;J,;()i{UI,; IL CT.\I.\IElt
WI.'\THlWP II. DEHBY, Corporal
,\ltTHt'lt HAI.'\ES
\\".\LTEH :\IIESE:\
EI),,"I:\ WIPF
TIII';ODOItE HlTCI-IIE
\\'Il,LIA:\I IL\ltSCIl

X.\'J'IO:\AJ, (;(·.\HIIS (L S. ,\lDlY\
C; !,:n IHlJo: \\'. It :\IA HTI:\, ~d Lr.
,I.\:\IES :\IcQIJISTIO:\, Sergeant
K\ltL DlCKn~

G. HAL K:\l'TZE:\
IWG II IIleQClWrJO:\
:\L\lUO.'\ CHE:\I~Y

JIt)'J'On 'l'UlT Ii: SEJ,nCE
('liAS. H. I';:\SI:\GEH, 'Sergeant
THO:\IAS A. 8:\IALL

FlELII 1I0SI'I'I'.\L SEnVH'J~

\\':\1. LOXLEY l'EEBLI~8 (France)
CIIAHLES \\'. PHESTO:\, Jr.

1'1':~:\Sn,"A:\L\ BASE HOS·
1'1'1'A L (;:\1'1'

:\IAClUCE H. DU :\IAlUS (In
Franee)

HOBEHT :\1. TO\Y:\E (:\ot called)
OFFIl'EHS HESEnn~ COHI'S

A:\11 'J'JUlxnG CAJIP
IlIC HAHD 8TOCK'1'O:\ WHI'l'E
HEZO llnOOKS
J\". W 1LLIAM ;\1. C,\:'IIEHO:\ (:\ut

ealled)
Hl;SSELL.. :\I';LSO:\ I,UKE;-.;'S

-'U HI X": rom's HESlmVES
CHUDLEIGH It. LO:\G
OSCAR L. ODELL

NAVAl, UESERVES
mCl-IAHD BCR.'\SA
J Al\mS It. COOK
WALTEH COWI~

LLOYD I10WAHIl DAILY
EIlWAHD O. I·;:\SI.'\GER
1"RA:'\KLI:\ ,J. FaSTEn
KI~:\.'\ETII W. HAi\lILTO;\
HE:\'HY c. HOWES, JIt.
I,ESTlm JEI"I"ERms
JOSEPH LAltKIN
JOHN A. l\IOWRER, JR.
IWBEltT A. l\IPELLEIl
\\'ALTEH :\ASJ-l
A. PEnny HEDH'EH, Jr.
ALA:\ lWSI~

WILLIAM C. SIlIIPSON
FHA:\K \\'1.'\:\1';
\Y. W. WI~STCOAT

ALl,E:\ KInK
.T (lOHDON WlLSO:\
LEWIS NICHOLSO:\

NA'l'IONAJ, AIDIY
GEORGE E. JO)<ES
lIOHACI,; ?\EWTO:\ CO:\IPTON
JOSEPH DOLD
CHAHLES SCHMIDT
WILLIS It. HESS
Cl-II~STEH G. JO:-Jl~S

l\IORlUS L. HOFF
PAUL WECHSLER
JOH:\ T. ODELL
GIWHGE O. SMITH
SA;\IUl<JL l\lcQUlSTIEN
WALTER L. HU:\IPHRIES
LE HOY A. eHAWl"ORD
:\OBLE SEWELL
HAHVI~Y G. W. PURDY
L1~STER Y. BOWMAN
HAlmy A. SIMPSON
PASQUALE SAUDUCCI
ATTIUOT BI7,ZAHl
PAOLO MORE
VINCENZO
VI:\CE:\7,O VOLPI
THOMAS :\. WICHWARD
HARRY P. CRAWFORD
TARQUI)<O DRANDIMARTE

:'\arberth was well represented at eANAnUN AVIA.TION
the thirteenth annual banquet of tho GEORGE McCAIG
Poor Richard Club at the Bellevue- (T. S. NAVY
Stratford last Thursday evening. Mr. STA:\LEY MERRITT LUKENS
and Mrs. R. H. Durbin, Mr. and :\lnJ. GI<JORGE W. FLECK
J. B. Williams, Miss Wmiams, Mr. I JOHN F. LACEY
an.11 Mrs. W. A. Cole, Mr. and Mrs, , _

A It'lter just. re('eh'ed h~' i\lrs. C'. IL
Loug', or :\arb~rth a \'enue, from her
brothel', Sergeant Theollore Hitchi!',!
report s his sal'e arriva 1 iu Eugland I

sOllie time ago. allll lat,er his trans- i

reI' to the war ZOlle iu !·'rance. He:
writes that tlw I"rench have no false,
illusions as to Germany's polley, ,\llll
J]'(~ dewrmiue<1 to fight to tIlt' bitter
enll, c'oufident iu thpir final success.

The following L' n itell St,ites 8ervit:e
men were !lome I'ur the weck-end:
Henry IIowes, Kenneth Hamilton,
Franl, Winne, Perry Hedifer, Hobert
Mueller. William IJurhin anll llohert
Towue. George l\1t'Caig haB bcen home'
for H weeks furlough previous to his
sailiug for France.

Seeretary of Agrieulture Patton al'
nounc'ed that following an opinion I'y i
the AUorney General's Department the
State would eall -upon district altor
neys to ]Jroseeute counly commi!>
silmers, police o!lieel's UI1(1 others w11 0

fail to enlorce the new dog registra
tion act. It: was also stated that writs
of mandamus might he entered again,l
cOlllmissioners who refuse to comply
with terms or t be aet after erimiu.tl
aetiou. It is unlawfUl fur a dog to he
kept after last Tuesday, January 15,
unless a lieense has heen paid.

Till' I,iltll' I'hu]'('h 1111 the Hill

liS.

ill the :'I'r\'kl' III our ('Ilulltry whether
.\'1111 1\11011' t h"lll Ill' not. Onl' or tlJ.~

})rj!!.111 spots ill thcir l!Xpel'il!ll,'e is to
get. 1I'IIers I'rom th" frie]l(ls hack
J;O!ll-e. Thl!Y will h(' /';J,"1 to heal' from
you.

.\pw f(H'PS :ll"li ('Olllillll:tl:y SI'Pll ill

t hl~ ('{)ngTl~ga t i01l. Thel'p is a w.',ll(·OlllP

and a plal'l' 1'01' ail. Those who do
1:0! regular-I.\· attenll (lh'ine ~.0rvit·e

ci"."II'llere' are in\'itl!ll to worship with

"Don't Answer"

Christmas Club

Church :\otes

The Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania
Busineas Office,

1230 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

When doubt exists as to the accuracy of such a report by the
telephone operator, there are three things to bear in mind.

First, that it is much easier and quicker for her to ring the
called telephone than to make such a report back to the
person calling.

Second, that people these days are out and about town on
a great variety of uncommon war-time undertakings, fre
quently leaving their homes and offices with no one to
answer the telephone.

Third, sometimes a minor and temporary disarrangement
of the called telephone prevents the bell from ringing. .

Be assured that the operators are trying hard to do their
part and that their efforts justifies full confidence and
consideration.

,"1:1:10.' ,\IEETI.'t; IIOLSE,

~ i tlIPS.

.'\ext Sunday mornillg our ser\'lees
will he in l,eeping wil h the Ilesire of
thl' Goverllmellt in a new ('ampaign of
patriotism, that the ('hllreh fire the, I'ullllllllllillll S('n i('(' I
lirst shot. We shall do 0111' hit allll: A spel'ial l'olllIllunion senke will

'(1\11' l)e~t \\'1' tIl tll o tllenle "GoilJ<T Over 1)0 1I".ld tllo fil'st Suudal' in anll [o'orestn' Assoeiation has ele('ttl,l
~ c "c c • • mornlnp; these o t1i<'e rs : Presillent, Judge 'V. I"

the Top." The paslor makes the fol- :FehruaIT. :\l'W memhers are to he
Solly; vice-presidents, Dr, W. :1

lowing suggestilln: Write til the hoys ,received,
I Hee,l, J. P. IteitT, C. :\. H.amho allil

George St.einmetz; secretary, Harry
Unger, al1l1 financial seeretary, B. F
l':yce,

I'.;nl\' .\Ia~s oil SU\J:h:.y f:un: .'\(11'11
t ••·.! to ULluI,..r ;:Isl al. CoO;') ,\. \1. 1·'ruIll
,,,\'('IlJI,er ht IU ,\lar'LlI ::Jst at ./ A. M.
'~al(~ .\1 a:,", ;'.::<1 ,\, .\1 tlll'Ull;,;IIOUl til',
'ear .\Ia"e, Oil ho!ydays, (j,:lo an,1

., ::" "\ . .\1 \\' ee !;day s at. S. C;venlU';
!t'\otlUlIs ,.rl,j otllel' sel'l'ices at regular

amount deposited weekly.

l\leetillgs for next Sunda~, as fol
low's:

10 A. l\1.·-Sunday sehool. All tie·
al·tlllents. l' our lllhle classes.

11 A. M.-PulJlic worship. 8ermon
hy the pastol' on the text, "Pnt Ye on
the Lord .Jesus Chris!."

, i P. :\I.··-l:hristian ]·;n(le·.I\,ol' n](~2l-

It's the easiest way to save and you'll never miss the small ing' lell h~' Edith IJavis al1l1 Eleauor
11 a 1111.
I 7.4;; 1'. :\I.··-Jo:\'l'nillg' worship. Suh-

N Ch t J '. Everybody Welcome. ,'jc('t Ill' sel'lllll:1 "Ill tlw I'it ill the Tillloo arge 0 om 'Ol :-:inow," .

I
('IIlII'dl :\ Hies

THE MERION TITLE &TRUST CO. :/il~I:~::'IJ:II:t'I~:"j:~~'lt,:)~.<:tE;":~~~:";~I':;';;)~::':::;i/;i~~'
Narberlh Office, ARCADE BUlLrING IAIl I1;l'eting's exeept. Ihos" Ill:tI on SUIl-

::-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~I da ~.s will hl' iII pri I'a t f! h O!ll eS. 'I'h" ,
Ludi",;' ,\ill !Ilel'tillg was hl'lll TlI('sdu~'

or IIIi,; W('"k at. the hOIll,~ or thl: prcs
idellt. :\Irs. I,;. S. lJal'is, alld the mid
\1'cl'l, prJ~·"r meetillg, IllJ \\·cduPsd;I.I·
ev,',:nillg' at the homp Ill' IIII'. If. ('. (;:Ira.
404 SOllth .'\arlll:rth U\'I'I1l1e. Thc pru~'

1'1' lllcl'ting- Ilext \\'('c], will Ill: at. th.. '
hOlllP Ill' Pror. \\'. T. :\1"!I'JJiIlI', "lll'lll'r
or Ura~'lin~: and \\'inl1sol' a\'Pllllp.:,.

Th." lal'gl! l'llngn'gatillll pl'l'sl'nt lust
;';ahhath !Illlrnil:g was an ,,\'idpllI'C, or
tlw illlp"rtall"l: Ill' ],('epillg IlPI'I1 thl"
HilUSI'llI' (;Ild 1IIII'ing tlll'SC!nx!lll1S
til1J.~S alld I,pl'pill/.; th,' j'('ligillns firl's

.'I .... TIlOIlIST EI'ISrOI'.\L {'1Il'iWII hurnill1!. jH~t lIO,," w'h(l11 th(l~· (11"(1 Il(l(~rl- '

'"rj Illilst Ill' u I:.

Sllllliay scr\,!l'p,:

!l,4;; -S1l11l1ay s('houl. :\Ien's Bibl'] The ""l'l'il'''s at All Saints' 1'. K
--------- . Cla~s iJ~ the al.1l1itorht1l1 taught. hy th..:~ ('11111"('11. :'\'IOlllg-01HlTY and \\'YllllP\\'Oo:!

1I.\I'I'IS'I'I'III'Ut'lI Hon. F. W. Stites. an'lllll'S. 1'01' IH'Xt Slllllla~' ,'n' as I'IlJ- ,
OF Till:: J~YA:\GEJ" I LOll -·:\IOI'llil'l;" wOl'ship.. The Ite:'. 1011'S:

,John n. t'. Hanlla. 1>. ll" WIll pl'(,'1"'I.. S.OO A. :\1. ~ Hoh' ('ollllllulliou.
Choir assistell h~' :\II's. ('ank: wordeu·1 !1.4;, A.:\I. Slllll!H~' s('hoo!.
"Ilntralto: :\Irs. 'WilliaIll Ta~'lor, so-: 11.00 .\ . .\1. :\Tornino; pr':l~'('r

Hours of service: pl'ano. . sermou.
!1.4;; A. i\1.--lIible sl'!lOO!' Classes 1'01' 7.0~)Epwl)r~h Le,~gUe de,votlOnaT 4.00 1'.:\1. EI'cnilIg' pra~·"".

all. I';vpryhody welt'ollle. meet 1Il/';. All Intcrestlllg sern('1' 1:1l1I- i The HI'\', Cihsou ]l.~ll has ('hargl' Ill'
II A. i\I.--~lurning worship. Suh- dudecl 1'01' a 1111 h~' the young.lle~)ple. lall or the sel'vit'es at All Saints' lIur-

ject of children's sermon, "!loin/'; Our 7.4;; Sel'lllon ~"2ril's of spe('lal IIJle~'- 'ing' t!le ahsl:Jj('e of Ihl' r('l·tllr.
Bit .:1 Ill! Doing Our Best." Suhjeet est to lIlen. Two, "A ;\Ian .:11111 Ills i ~I'hos,' intl'J'l'stl'd in goo,l mllsk
or sermon for :Illulls, "(;oillg O\'er the Money," ChiliI' assistell h~' I:erman .T. 'shonlll heal' th,e lIew qllartet at the the'
Tllp;" text, :\ulllhel's 1;{:::O. nll'h, tenor: George Ahele, ('eI1o. B~' 'mornin!!. sl'J'\'il'e.

7.00 P. ?I.-Y'lIl1l/'; Peoples meeting. ,r,equest. tenor solo, "Adore allli H.e I Thl' ;ICWS or All Saints' Churl'h al'P
7.4;; P. l\J.-Evelling- worship, Sel'- Stil1." h~' (;OUOlI'1. with '('ello ohlI- j frel', awl the rpdor l'xtcn:!s a most

1Il0n hy the pastor. gato. Soprano solo, !\Trs. .John 1\Iat-, (,ol'lliai in\'itation to the resilk'nts or ,
\\'ellnesllay, S.OO 1'. :\I.---;\Iitl-week ,thell·s. Hearty ('ongregational sone; il\'arhcrth. \\'\'I1IH'II·OOI!. Al'llmore anll i

sen'lee, Stihjed to he (li8('nsSo~II: "A 'senil'c of fa\'()rite hymns 1l'11 hy 01'- 'vidnitv to a·Uf.nd ,'111\' or all of t11t'i
Lost Chi:d l':eeLls a Guitle," gan. '('ello. ('hoiI'. : ~ervil'~s, . i

Friday, S.OO P. :'l.--l\leetinl;" of the, l'uHag'" I'rar"l'-'I""tiug-s I 'llus transportation is prll\'illcil hy ,
Teaehers' Association in SundaY I I I I' ,- I tl IThe mill-week prayer ~el'\'i<:es \,;1:1 the {' lUre I. ')US5<'S eavll~g "ar 1er1 !

.lil'hool rooms. ~\[r. \\'. G. :\~'(',e will ,he' hell! this \\'edneslla~' evcnlng in :a11l1 \\'~'ulwwoclll stations at. 10.40 on

.'ll!c!ress the' (18soe!ation. .tlw honH'8 or ;\Ir·. :\. Eo Smedley, 19 'SuncIa~' mornings.
Elmwood avenue, ,:Ind Mr. .T. T. Dal'- ..--- ~_--'--'-

lington. 212 Hampllell avellue. ;\Ieill
hers are invitell to alteJ1(1 the nearest
meeting.

J,lcrion l\leeling House is opened 1':;1'

'.\ ,,,,,Ilip ,:\'C'ry First-day at 11 A.
,i.l. \'isitors :' 1'8 ,'ortlially welcorne.

A registry hook is l\Cpt for visitors.
.All are asked to register theil' natr.es.

is more essential to good citizenship to~day than ever before.
Our Government asks us to be Saving in everything
especially money. Start to-day by joining our
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EXTRA!
AND

'fhe above deparlment .hould be of the
«reatest use to the conlmunlty. the Hat con
tains the name of e\'ery professional hlan,
tradesman, mechanic, shopkeeper, etc., who
does or can in any way eerve hie fellow ..
townsman, and who is progressive enougb
to adel nllme to list ..f Reglsler.

As It 18 difficult for those contrlbutlnll
their time and errorl8 to the production ot
"Our Town" to personally either know or
Interview atl such. It would be most help
fill It th08e not now found In the prtrited
list would send In a memo of their names,
address. phone numbers and businesses or
professions for listing. This wltl cost as fol
Jows: 10 cents each Issue for 2 lines: 5 centl ..
for each additional line.

CriMt. Jo'rllnk Phone, 614-W.
See display Hd\'ertl!"f>ment In this tl!lftue.

~ln,K

ScoU-I-owell J)lllrleh. Phone. Preston 239M.
See display advertisement in this t~l'IltJe.

~IOnT(;AGES

Siml)sun••1:lIot'''' C. ~:12 Essex nve.
Phune. t:3ti, or ] 4~O Chestnut fill.

~lUSlC

Cowin, T. Stuart. Plnno Teacher.
~OG ~Ierion aVe. Phone, Narberth 347-R

l ..oU!'•• Itann)· II. Plano Teacher and Accom:
panlst. 417 Haverford ave. Phone. 316 ...J.
Htudio, !'O ,: Arcade Bldg.• :s'arherth.

"·lwf"lot!k. Iillthurhw J~. teacher or pia no
406 S. ?,arherth ave. Phone, GS4-~1.

:'\OT,\Ull rUnLIC
IJefTerit"M, .1. II. ] 11 ~ar1Jerth ave.

Phone. 666-1\1. •
T)'sun, \"Ilrr('ll n. ::!OO 'Vool1blne aVe.

Phone, 1~0~ .. \\".
OI'TJCIA~S

Ft·nton. Carl I". [106 ).;HRex ave. Phone, 63S .. W ...
Phtla. auurPRH. 1 son Chestnut I5t.

l'AI~T1'~US

Co"'. J"n"'M It.
.24~ Haverford uve. Phone. 1225-J.

,\. (I'. Curnult'r. Phone, 1~-6~ W.
~10 Elmwood ave., .:':arberth.

"·"Izer. J·'r.'d.
117 Winsor l1\'e. Phone. 1247-J.

l'Al'J<;U UANGElt~
Denver. Rlehllrd A. Arcade Building.

PhODt). Narberlh 1693-W.
"'itt,·. lieu. :\. 3~O \Voodhine ave.

Phone. 1203-\V. Flrst .. claRs work.
1'1101'0 J'I,AYS

"Art'lIdla," IGth and Chestnut ~t8.• Phn....
HC'c display a(h'ertl~ement In thi~ 1selle.

J·J,U~lln~G. 1';TC.
Supl ....e, nt"O. U. Phone, 1289.

See display fith'ertlsement In thle I!!!ue,
W"It. JI. U. Phone, 319-.r.

See dl~play nd\'ertl:-lement in thi!! ·h!!ue.·
RJ,AI, ESTATE

Clllelwcll 6; Co. Phone, I 271-'V.
See display advertisement In thl~ 1!iJ!ue.

1,'rUNch. II. C. Phone, 25~-W.
See dlsr-lay advertisement Ifl tht!! hume.

Gtldrre~', "'m. D•
•114 'Voodslde ave. Phone, 6S5·W.
~RHh, Uobert IJ. Phone, 605.

Money for FIrst and Second Mortgage•.
nO()l'I~H. 1';TC.

Gllrn-l\IeGlnlry Co. Phone, 125S-W.
See di!'tpiny atlvertJsetnent In thle l!iJ!!ue.

1\1 Iller, John A. 243 10na ave. Phone, 66l-J _
Shcp. 246 Hllverford ave. Phone. 1225-J.

SCHOOLS, ETC.
Z('ntlnu~·t·r'!oi. The :\IiKKCR.

Phone. :\'arhprth fi!)l .. .T.
81l0E1\IAKER8

Good "-ellr Shoe Itellllir Shop.
ConHtllntlne. B. G. Y. M. C. A_ Bldg.

or upon the written request of ten
membel'S in good standing.

Officers--The commi~s·ioned oll1cer"
shall he elect:>d by a majority vote 01

members present in good standing.
Xon-comlllissioned officers shall be ap,
pointed hy the commanding officer

Governing Bally-Shall be composel!'
of all commissioned officGrs and non
commissioned officel s. senior ofliel'l'
present aeting as chairman. Thi"
IJoclr shaIl meet at lell.st once a month
and pass on all fines and disciplinary
meaSUl'es.

If you ever get acqnaintell \\,;tll'
rourself the ('hanel'S are that you
won't tinll yonI' company very agree
'Ihle.

BUILD UP YOUR TOWN
i Build Up Your Homei

! Bon't forget that this Is a com·
, munlty of home makers and home
:

keepers and that one of YOUR
i I\IOST UIl)ORTANT DUTIES Is to
I ket>p it so.

I
You cau aid materIally by do.

I Ing )'Ollr shopping and marketing, with the advertisers In thIs paper.
I

Roscoe Arbucle in AROUGH HOUSE

Sa,"t~:rd.a,y, Ja,:n.~a,ry 26th
Matinee at 3 Evening at 8

NARBERTH THEATRE

orCorps,

............

......................

:\Irs. C. It. Long is in receipt of a
let tel' from Chudieigh Long. who is
with the marines in San Domingo. in

,whleh he mak,es mention of their
Christmas l·eJ.e,hration. antI the abun
dance of good food provided. Games
and raein!!" formetl part of their fes
tivities. Lasteges. their e'lll1jJ. i~ 10
('at.ed some miles inlanll, '3nll the' m·.I
rine~ are the onlr whites on that part

lof the isla mI.

...............................

................................

................... .

Rail"

............... .

LEE'S GARAGE

of the

Signed

BASKE'r BA1,1,

ill Fir~t Slwwill~' Ilt'

In'()]mA'l'lO~ (:()~eER~I~(; WAU
SAn~(; CER'l'H'ICA'!'E S'J'A~nJS

ANn TURn''!' S'!'A~IPS

United States War Saving Certifi
ct'.te stamps will he $4.12 each during
December, 1917, and January, 1918.

,!'he price will increase oue cent
each month beginning, with February,
1918.

Thrift Stamps nre twenty-five cents
each.

'War Saving Certificates will mature
in five years from date of issue.

Buy your War Saving Stamps at
your local postoffice, or from special
agents appointed by the postmaster.

Quota for Narberth to buy Is $50,
400.

Relationship ,.... These stamps are redeemable any
. ..:. tIme at their value and interest.

State whether Army, Navy. Marine Corps. Hospital
National Guard.

FILL OUT ano RETIJRN

Branch of Service .

Date of Enlistment

Name of Volunteer

this coupon immediately to Our Town, that proper credit may be given
the noble youths who have gone in defense of their country.

,Address

ESSEX AVENUE, above Haverford Avenue
Closed Cars to Hire, Day or Night
L. C. SHAHAN, Prop. Narberth

"Wolves

Plumbing, Gas Fitting
and Heating

NARBERTH. PA

Telephone Us Your Grocery Needs
We do the rest

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

On Saturday afternoon at ::':10. tht'
fast Xarherth High hasket 'I>all team
will play th,e eql1all~' elever Perldo
men reserve team. This !':ame prom
ises to be exciting and elose.

Don't .fail to appear at the propel'
time. as tiler,'.) will he a hig ('rowd
anll yon may have to stand.

The admission will he fifteen cents.

);arherth High Hathoro lIig-.h
Dickie forwal'll. Parks (capl.)
.Jenking forward :\'1orris
Harsch .. c·.emer Carr
('ooke gnarll Johnson
Walton «('apt.) . !':narll Whiteside

~L\IS ]'ltOIlI.·(:TIO:-; :-O'l'.\ltTS
A:-o l'O:-OSnU.t: TO IO.J:> A. M ..

:~.-I;). a.'l;). 7.·1;). 9.:~O I).

Victor Grocery Co.

This is the question of tlie hour.
II lad to say it is heing answered in

R. CAD lA' the ,rllirnntive. The solicitors aru

A vi!;itin~ even family, and op.p.ortunity
CIIESTNUT. Bel.16lh 51 .... .'
Finest Photoplav The- IS gIven t{l every member ot that tUlll.
alre ollis Size in Ihe ilv 1'1'0111 nine Veal'S of age to ninety,

EnlireWorld. " .
PhOIOplays-Conlinuousl0A.M.1011.30 to lil.e up witli the new IllemberslllP ...:::111._.

P. M. of Ihe );arlJerlh Y. :1.1. C. A. Tlie.a. ~~ ..
Phila .• P... 1'1 ienllly greeting, and words of en-

PRO G RAM eOUrageIllent, as well as the desired
ENTIRE WEEK enrollment, in ycry many instauccs .

.., . A"'" JAN ?11 have been of no little ellCourageluellt -----
Commencing MOND ,. ... i to the mal:agelllent, who in turn arc TD the );arherth AssociatJion: PREAMBLE AND BY LAWS

A..h'rllt't )'1'1'~1'lItS i seeking to IlHllw the rooms as aUrae- We arc sending your officers tid., ! -

WILLIAM S. HART ! tive, ,111l1 the privileges offered as de- letter with the request that they will OF NARBERTH GUARD
, sirahle as possible. have it read at your nex.t monthly
, );arherth is prohahly the only town meeting and that your association Cll-

of its size in this part of tlie State operate witli us in the great patriotic; 13elieving it our (i·uty to set a pa-
with u handsome Y. M. C. A. huilding. movement herein outlil:ed: triotic example to the commnnity, and
and un ,{live, up-tD-date association. The Secretary of the 'rreasury is for the instruction of those who will
anll the possibilities of this institu- offering for s31e to the people of the he called for service 'in the present

I'holnpln," of 1'IIIIr"III1' (1llIllity With :-01"" i tion are great for the physical be l - enitell States an i~sue of \Var Sav-, World \Var, hetter fitting them for pro-
• ue l,'irl'it :\(n!-:"uitudt.> . I • THE N ARi terment. the ellueational advantage, II1gs Certifieates in the aggregate snl11 illatIOn; we have organized • ~ a .

,\~ :'\J.:,\lt: the 1110ral el:couragement. and the so' ::,1' two hillion llollars ($2,000,000,000). BERTH GUARD, for the purpose of
12.00. 2.011., eiul enjoyment of the young peoplp The illea of selling these W. S. S. or protecting our homes and teaching
~I. 1

0
1' the town. as well as their elders. \Var Savings Stal11p~ is to awaken a military tacties and discipline in ac

: It is too valuahle a feature of our realization among the men, wom~n eordance with the rules and reguh
, lown life to lack support, and it calli anll ehildrel: of the entire nation, that: tions prescribed by the United States
, safelv he asserted U~at ev.ery new in their hands lies the key to the su':- Wa.r Department.
: memilership enrolled will far more I cessfnl prosecution of the war. Also' B)·.!,aws
i Ullln pay for itself in the concretp. and almost as important is the, hope ;Vlcmbership-Anv male resident of
i advantage and solid pleasure derived that. in this way the Government is. the Borough of N~rberth or vicinity,
! from it hy the person enrollir.g. helplllg to· lay the foundatio.ns of! sixteen years of age 01' over, is eligible

BELL PHONE. 160~ __ ,,, ,__~__.. . . The twel~ty.~ol1e directo_rs. are I t~ll'~ft al~d. ee.(lI~omy thr~u:hout the I for membership, u~on signing enroll-
I among the lealllng men of :\al berth. llJlted states and to hrlI:g home to, ment cE.rd and paymg dues.

~.\HUEH1'1I 111(HI IIL\'l'S IU'I'UOIW The women of the auxiliary are work- the people the fact that intelligent i Dues-An initiation fee of twenty-
ing hard to make the association a and consistent saving is not a drY five cents shall be paid upon enrol!-

On Friday .evening, the );al'herth success, altogether aside from finan- prohlem in eeonomics. hut is Ule mo"t ment and twenty-five cents per month
High lnisket hall team jourueyed to cial considerations. The hoard of vital. practical step toward persOlul, for dues, payable first of each month
Hathoro and trimmell the fast Hat. managers are ,spendir.g a great deal success. in advance
horo team. TILe teamwork al.ld J)ass- of time every week in planning 1'01: With this in view, I have been ap- Fines-A'ny member being absent
ing of the );arberth Jive teatured, greater etliciency and usefulness t'I' proached by the Sta.te and the Asslst- frOI11 drill without excuse shall pay a
while the Hat.horo lealll also jJlayell' the various departments assigned t·] ant State Director, NatiOl:al War Sal'- fine of ten cents into tile treasury.
dcverJy. : them. Anll the secretary is at your ings COlllmittee of J<Jastern Pennsyl- J<jach fine shall constitute a demerit

John Dickey starrell for );arl~rth. service. He is glad to look aft '.l l' vania, to hring before you this ques- against the offender for promotion.
and Parks. Hathoro's captain. play- yonI' hoy anll girl and. give them per-" ti.on .01' W.ar Savings ,Stamps; and. to.. Meetings-Meetings shall be called
cd fast and dean basl,et hall. sona I care. and attCl:tlOn. aId III thIS movement, I am asklllg I' at the command of the senior officer.

Kenneth \\'alton. );arberth'" fasl The entire force is worldng for a Iyon to appoint some of ~'onr officers
gnard anll captain, helll Pari,s to Ihree higger. hettel~ and husier Y. M. C. A.- to nndertake to secure as selling: ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~
!i,eld goals. The whole );arberth team and now vou ,ne invited to join. agel:t" all of y,our members who are I r
played so well that too llI(u:h cannot The fo)iowing directors spent each e;lgaged in retail business or who are' N b hR·
he said of an~' one player. The final an evening at the rooms during th'.) in any way active in your local com- are r t eg 1Ste r
seore was 17 to Hi. ;n );arherth's fa- ",eel, enllir.g tllI~ 21st: V;. D. SmeclleY, Illunities. I
VOl'. ,1. G. Walton. ,V. );. ;\1I1Is, Daniell The Government is most anxious to Two Lines. IOc per issue; 5c for each aJJitionalline

The line-np: Leitch, T. C. Trotter, E. S. Haws, n. have War Savings StlLmps for sale 1,;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;::11
('. Ohdyke and F. E. Xortheim. everyWhere and if you will help III II ~ ACCOU~TA~T!!

During t.he past two weeks t.hirty t.his way you will he of great benefit KriJi,. JI. e. CprUfl<',! Puhllc ,\('<,ounlan!.
membership tickets have heen issued, In this splendid cause. You should ~/t~ Pudlpy a'·f'. I'hune. :>:arhO'J'th ::/tl),"'.

. All] ., l' I' : AJ)\'J<;RTJ8I~G
lIlost of t.hem heIllg new ones. ay 1l: Illlllle( lately a supp y of stamps.. Colt', W. Arthllr Phone. 632-R.
this in '1l1vance of the memhership whieh can he obtained 1'1'0111 ~,our near" Ideas. Plans, Copy. Art. Typography.

• . '. " • ! AUT01\IOIUL1':S
campaIgn now III progress. \\ Inch It e~t post office, bank or trust com- I CenMorr. Sllble '1'0 htre.
is expected will double the number pan)', advising me as soon as you have: I'hone. I~S9 or G~5.

• • . I Lees' Garllge--Hepalrin:;, Ell.~. Phone, IGOi,.
I of memhers of the agsocmtton. done so or that you propose to do so, :-;f'" <l1"I,la)' a<l\'O'rtl"l""l'lll in this Issue.

I~ielll goals--Di('kie. r;; .Tenldns. 2; AI' indoor tennis .duh has the gym and I will then see -that there will he ~lcCh'lInn, W. S.. ,J. I'. Ael<nowledgements
Parks. 3; Carr, :t Foul goal~---:~)ielde.. fiool' 1'01' an hour or two every Satu~- forwardel] t.o you posters advertisin~ ~~~. '~f~If~~\'I;\~~;,r~;ll~rbl~ep~le;l~se".Olllce
:1 out of (i; Parks. ;1 out 01 L. Suh-: l]a\' afternoon. Men interested in thIs the stamps-tllJlt you have them (or n,~~m.;
stitute-Lough for Harsch. I"inal SP;)l't arc invitcll to come around. sale-aJul literature ex.plaining the, j\(,::~nd~~~~:/'''~·~~;:I.~:~;e~~ol~le't~I:d7.:~~:.3.
;;(,0I'e-17 to 1r;. );arherth's fa\'or. stamps. In reference to the poster'3,: . llLACUS1\UTUM

'1 .. .' tl I . k' d to . Sillier, 1". A.\\ leI. ~ou receIve lem, am as e I 7~S ~Ionlgomery ave. Phone. 328.
urge you to displav them most i JJUJUIEltS

. tl f I I' . f t Iloinlt'dlrv, n'm. n. Phone. 600.
prOnllnen y, pre era'l y In your ron See dl.play advcrtl.ement In this Issue.
window, where they lUay be seen by I C,\NDY. J<;TC.

. . I' t tl b ··t ff t 'D""IM, II. I';, Phone. 12&4-"-.
passers-)~ 0 lC es e ec.. Hee dlNphl)! Utl\'C'rthH?J1)('nt In thl~ tl!l!lue.

I feel suretJhat vou will he only I CAJtJ'J<;~TEns A~f) Bun,DERS

t I 1 t t
· . tl' 1 I' i JenklnM, Chlls. J,.

00· g at () ('a-opera e In liS wom e -I 103 Dudley a'·e. Phone. 382-1.1.
ful ('ause and help your country to i CO~TnACTOltS
the utlUosl of your power. It is nol Shnnt!. ,\. C.•Jr. Cnmmerelat Trusl Bldg.,

• • I Phlla. Phone, Sprllce r.26~: Nnrberth 12H-J
necessary to lay III a large quantlty: J)F;~TISTS
of stamps; there is 1:0 limit of any (;nllwron. Ilr. W. 111. Ph"ne. 395-W.
l,ind on what you buy. As you sell o;:'2[)~:sx~~..al,~ei Elmwood aV. Phone, 393-W.
stamps. you can replace them with Phlla. Phone. Filbert. 42r.~. Keith Bldg.
others and in this wav have at all IHtUGGJSTS
. ."'.' IInwnrd'H. Phone. 1267.

tunes the same amount 0.[ money 111- See display a<l,·el'll.emenl In this Issue.
vested. : 1';J,1';CTmr:IA~S

YOUfR very truly, : l)t~~';. '·:)~:01;;.5 t~~~,,~.ve.Ard. Phone. 163 ..J.
"~Ilw. A. ~nllllel. FISIi A~D OYSTERS

:>. • • 1\' A . )mlu~'rin" (.roet'r,,· Cn. Phone. Narberth 606.
1 reSilIent lTllltetl Buslness ien s <>- See dlspta~' ad"ertlReme1l1 In this Issue.
soeiation and Chairman National War GARIlJ';l'l :'\unSERn,s

S I · . C' "tt U't dB' S5 "'ohlt'rt, ,\. Jo:.av l.g'R .... 011111111 ee, 111 e \lSlne" l\lonlJ;onlcfY a\·e. phollf'. f;~G Xarherth.

Men's Assoeiation Section, 1431 \Val· GROCJ<:RS
nut Street. Philadelphia. \'idor GrnCl'ry (.'0. Phnn~. 1<;00.

Ht'e u.1~play atl\·f'rtl~t..'I1H~llt in this issue.
Imilerllli Grocer~' Co. Phone. Narberth 606.

See display advertisement in this ie8ue.
HAULJ~(;. ETC.

"'n!ton UroM. Phone. 672.
See dlsptay advertiRement In this Issue.

J~SURANCE

Bon-mlln, Sllmuel I'. (Life.)
116 Elmwood ave. Phone. 6G3 .. W.

lurkhardt, l\llller. General Insurance.
100 Mnplc ave. Phone, 659 ..1\1.

Jones, ChilO. n.
30ft S. Narberth ave. Phone, £i82-J.

Jones, "-m. J. 103 S. Narberlh ave. Phone,
6S0-J. PhUa. address. Penn Mutual Bldg.

Trotter uros. (Fire. etc.)
209 Woodside ave. Phone. l262-R.

LAWYERS
Gilroy, John 211 Essex ave. Phone. lU5-R.

Phlla. address, Lincoln Bldg.
lIenry, Geo. 1\1. 107 Chesinul ave. Phone, 608.

Phila. address. Finance Btdg.
Stites, Fletcher W. 4la Haverford ave.

Phone. 372-W Phila. Ilddress. Crozer BldK.
LIGJITING FIXTURES

1I1cDonllJd John. Narberlh phone, 128S.
1533 Chest. et.. Phila. Phone, Spruce IUS.

MEATS. ETC.
Do~·le8·. Phone, 39S.

See dl8play ad"ertl8ement In this Is8Us.
Cotter. Howllrd F. Phone. 1298.

See dlspla)' ad"ertlsement In this tssue.


